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Archangel. IX
Nicholas and Montenegro Play Worthy 

Part In Europe’s War—A Pic
turesque Ruler

Although t numbers but 40,000 nr„*n 
the Monte:.' ?rin army, which lia 
taken the field with King Nicholas a 
Its head, will probably cfieri a lii 
final Influence In the Balkan sttuatir . 
for every one of those men In Hturriy 
strenuous lighter. For live hundr . 
years the 1 urks have tried to con 
quer this hardy race. Austria, too 
lias trliid, with diplomatic trickery, . 
bring about a union with this gaUa> 
little nation, but without success, fo. 
the Montenegrin ioves his freedom.

A Great Warrior 
King Nicholas hUnsèlf l'i t’-e 

picturesque I loyal figure lit i hiro, i 
He is a magnificent soldier, and r.,. 
half a century has gui 
les of his lend through 
It was In 
barely nln

One of ib^most astonishing things 
that has happened during the war has 
bee« the development and growth of 
the port of Aicbacgel, which lies 
only a hundred miles from the Arctic

Before lbe war. this port bad only 
three pieia. and its trade consisted of 
occasional txporis of timberHur, and 
fish, with a few other prodneta of 
Northern Russia. Now there are 35 
great piers for load ng and unload ng. 
and 103 hege ware houses have been 
built, and still the accommodation is 
Inadequate. For weeks together ar
riving steamers have to lie in the 
Dw na river, waiting to unload. All 
the time the port and city 
developed with amazing rapidity, and 
by the spring it ia expected that ad- 
pqnate accommodation wiil be pro-

To-doy Archangel ia one of the 
moat important wbeaf.-xporting ports 
of tbe world, 'or it 
miles of tiver (rootage available for 
snipe. Then there ia a magnificent 
ayaiem of inland waterways, so that 
goods can be shipped to nearly all 
the principal towns of Russia.

The Dwma river usually begin» 
freezing in October, but this year it 
was hoped to kei p tbe port oprn much 
later bv hi g- fee-hr'skere.

•Archangel pr etnlsJit--day to t ie 
visitor. ' rays a commercial authority, 
•a peculiar a*peel reminding one o'
1 he. -sodden- American towns in the 
I he Fur West created •overnight ' A 
great number of bouses and shops 
have been pn(up to accommoda e the 
overwhelming Russian business 
to cater for the multitude of sailors 
A tramway is being constructed along 
the mai., street, and a ronpl te el
ectrical light power plant baa been 
put op, furnishing pnf/er for the 
street lailway and lighting ir the

gfgr and music by tbe world's great 
'; bands are reproduced for you 

with a brilliant vividness and 
richness of tone that you will 
find nowhere but in Columbia 
Records. You are cordially in- „ 
vited to hear the followi 
cords, free, :

- -'YARMOUTH UNS - -
LAND OF EVANGELINE BOUTS

witfi a supremacy 
record of nearly two 
centuries.

Restored To Health By TnduW 
The Feeso— Fruit Medklae

Corrected to Sept. 29th, 1916. 
Service daily, except Sunday. 

Leaving.

fr

ur the ton owing re
al any dealer in Express for Halifax 

Express for St. Johi

Express for Halifax 
Express for Kentville 

ccom. for Halifax 
ccom. for Annapolis 
Express trains leavi 

daily, except Sunday, 
Saturday only connect 
O. V. Branch train for

and^Truro 6.16 a m

Yarmouth 9.64 a m 
and Truro 4.16 p m

M/ LINKS IN 
W THE B.B. AND 3. H. CHAIN

£729 saw the minding of the firm of 
Brand ram Bros., the kwentors of the Brand- 
ram Process of corroding White Lead,—a 
process that preduces|a lead that has been the 
standard White Lead of the world ever since. t

In 1906 after handling Brandram’s 
White Lead for many, years, in the Canadian 
market, the firmjg-Brandram-Henderson 
purchased the Bvaûâ- --g 
ram Bros. formufe^gC 
and exclusive rights WipT 
to manufacture it 

i) in Canada. v ljPSg
In 1309 the final IEm

• link vyas forged when IjMp 
the firm decided to Igsj 

B. B. Genuine |l&
V/hite Lead in the. HBL.,- -... ——iicni
manufacture of their l§|| | '9 M2
B. H. “ENGLISH ^iLf 
PAINT and after
practical tests and most careful research 
arrived at an exact formula guaranteed on 
every can under the. President’s signature. 
Thus was the chain completed.

The B. H. “ENGLISH” PAINT 
formula of 70 units of Brandram’s B. B. 
Genuine White Lead and 30 units of pure 
White Zinc, in all tints and white with its 
ironclad guarantee, makes B. H. “ENG
LISH” PAINT the Quality-Service-Paint 
of Canada.

COLUMBIAT-

m
Double-Due A

RECORDS 64 a.m.o
and 6.64 p.m. on 
at Kentville with 
Ki

J£“i| Herbert Stuart-*2300-S6e.
• We'll Never Let tbe Old 
"Good Luck to the Boys o 

Scots Guards—P. 31 -85c.
The Entente Cordial March (Douglas) 
Namur March (Richards)

Latimer and How 
The Veteran’s Song 
The Old Brigade 

Scots Guards-P. 14-86c.

Flag Fall" 
f Uic Allies"

ngsport.

dod thc*d ;stV 
rough war ami pc-.;' 
that the King. U:

rshlp of Montenegro, owing to ( 
iBsInatlon of his uncle Daniel.- And 

become
numérota family, hi 

year that he amended Un
married a daughter of a 

In landowner, to whom lie 
betrothed since Infancy. H. 
barely thirteen, and

Express from Kentville 6.16 am
Express from Halifax & Truro 9 64 am 
Express from Yarmouth 4 16
Express from- Halifax 6.64 p m
A ccom. from Annapolis 12.6 p m
A ccom. from Halifax 1.36 p m

ST.JOHN AND DIOBY 
Daily Servie» (Sunday Excepted) 

Canadian Pacific Railway 8. 8. ‘Yar
mouth’ leave» 8t John 7.00 a.m. arriving 
in Digby about 1.16 a-m. Leaves Digby 
1 60 p. m. arriving 8t. John 6.00 pm., 
making connection at St. John with 

Mo-
Boston Service

Express train leaving 
for Yarmouth connects with 
ere of the Boston A Yarmouth 8 
Ltd., sailing Wednesdays and Satudaya 
for Boston.

Buffet uarlor cars run each way, daily, 
except Bun-lay, cn Mail Express trains 
between Halifax and Yarmouth.

R. U. Parker 
General Paieenger Agent, 

fitigt E Gi ahr m, General Manage 
Kentville, N. 8.

metoen, aueccet

asaanatnatlon or ihh untie nan 
since those far-off dayalie has
the father of a numérota fan

MDE. ROCHON
Rochon, P.Q. March 2nd, 1915.

“I have received the most wonderful 
benefit from taking ‘Frait-a-tires’. I 
suffered for years from Rheumatism 
and change of life, and I took every 
remedy obtainable, without any good 
results. I heard of 'Frult-a-tive*’ and 
gave it a trial and it was the only
medicine that really did *u good. Now
I am entirely well ; the Rheumatism 
has disappeared and the terrible pains 
In my body are all gone. I am exceed
ingly grateful to •fruit-a-tives’ for such 
relief, and I hope that others who 
suffer from such distressing diseases 
will try ‘Fruit-a-tives’ and get well”.

MADAME IS AIE ROCHON.
The marvellous work that ‘Fruit-a- 

tives* is doing, in overcoming disease 
and healing the sick, is winning the 
admiration ofthousands and thousands.

SOc. a box, 6 for |2.G0, trial site, 28c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

t British Grenadiers ; Cock o’ the North ;
Wearin’ o’ the Green ; God Bless the Prince 
of Wales; Rule Britannia; Garry OWen ; 
Men of Harlech ; Dear Little Shamrock ; 
Blue Bells of Scotland ; Red, White and 
Blue; God Save the King.

6. Jj. intnncgrl
«

bride was barely thirteen, and seemed 
very delicate ; but they have lind a 
large family—six daughters and three 
sons—several of whom have 
brilliant marriages.

A Royal Author's Joke 
One of King Nicholas’ daughters Is 

Queen Helena of Italy, and the King I 
Is said to have laughingly referred to 
her as "Montenegro’s most valuable 
export." Another daughter Is the wife 
of Prince Joseph of Ilattenberg. The 
marriage of Prince Dan il o has some
what nearly allied the Montent- 
and the English Royal famille 
Crown Princess being Queen 
cdbsln once removed.

g Nicholas Is not only a strenu
ous soldier and a great patriot, but 
he is also a polished linguist and lit
térateur. blessed with a full share of 
the poetic fervor whfch Is characU 
tic of his race. H« Is author of many 
fine stirring war songs and at least 
two plays. Prince Danllo has Inherit
ed the warlike qualities of Ills father, 
and Is a fighter first and last. Ho 
has been brought up on very Spartan 

s by a father who has a great be-

has seventv

LUMBIA at 9.64

II jggp| ij
Graphophone Company

Mary's

NOTICE!
White Ribbon New*.

. All persons having legal demands 
against the estate of Donald A. 
Munroe of Wolfville in the County 
of Kings, carpenter and builder, 
deceased, are requested to render 
the same, duly attested, witbih 
twelve months from the date hereof; 
and all persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make im
mediate payment to 

D. R. Munbo 
G. W. Munbo 

Wolfvile, Feb. 23, 1916

Christian Temperance Union 
first organized in 1874.

Aim.—The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the trj- 

of Christ’s Golden Rule in

Woman’s
the patriarchal system.

Expert Plano Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Voiceing. Regulating, Repairing 
Organs Tuned and Repaired.

M C. Collins.
P.O. Bo* VI. Wolfville. N S.

w. a. aoecos, *. c. BARRY W. ROSCOR, LL.»STARVE ALL BELGIANS!ousted!
am/ in law. R0SC0E & R0SC0EBut there is eomelhing ttvve wo-, 

derful even then the growth of Arch- 
angel itself. Kola, a town si’uated 

bay ol the 8* me nnm«- in Norll - 
L-pland. is b'-ing d-viloped in 

conjunction w-th Archirg-I 
owing to ti e Wiirn th of »h.- Gulf

till'
For Olopd of all

M'/rro—For God and Home and Na
tive Lwnd. Hun Editor Calls mAmmarmma. aouotron

NOTARIES, mro. 
KENTVILLE - - N. 8.

the Conquered iBadcb -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watch woRi»—Agitate, educate, or « L. W. SLEEP,

Wolfville, N. S.
the war.

let Germany Confiscate all Hol
land now In Its occupation and 
all the dispossessed landowners 

the centre of Germany and Auslrla. 
ailing German people In their 

places. Second, lc;t Germany take 
possession of all mines, railways, fac
tories, banks, etc.. In the occupied ter
ritories. Third, let the Inhabitants of 
the «zcupled territories be subjected 
to starvation. That would arouse each 
a world-cry for peace In the lands of 
the Entente powers that their Gov- 

m Id he compelled to sue

Here Is one way to end

is Executors.OrncKRs or W01.rvn.Mt Union. Tl - ic
Prcridenf - Mrs. L. W. 8'‘>ep.
1st Vice President Mrs. G 1 
2nd Vice President- -Mrs. It 1 
3rd Vice President— Mrs. Geo. 
Recording Secy—M 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs. L.

mesurer - Mrs. H. Pineo. 
SLPRKINTKNUKNTS.

I^hrador Work—Mrs. Fielding. 
Lumbermen—Mm. J. Keinpton. 
Willard Home — Mr*. M. Freeman. 
Temperance in Sabbath -schools—Mrs 

(Dr.) Brown
Evangelistic - Mrs. Purves Smith. 
Peace and Arbitration—Mm. J. Read 
Preas- Miss Margaret Hams.
Whi’e Ribbon Bulletin—Mm. 

Mitchell, 
lxi^al Temjx-

Building Repairs.Stream (hr >*e m 
a r-iil wsv baa 
ed to noike this |N»»t kv

t-r« n rsn’dlt con-tn-c-- COALI COALI 
COAL I

!Fitch.

Duncan-
w.

January to May. when A'chnet-. 1 1.
Thr*e « 'll thus he a*"t closed by ice

impoitant commercial pint md We manutaetpre and keep in stock building finish 
necessary for repair work or new buildings.

Ask for our prices on soft and hardwood flooring, 
sashes, doors, verandah stock, sheathing, gutters, mould
ings, frame stock, shingles and laths.

Ask for our Furniture Catalogue.

Carefully Screened and 
J Promptly, Delivered.

Sprlnghlll, Albion Not 
and Old Sydney. 

GIVE US A TRIAL. 
Burge&s fif Co.

shipping centre lying 15 » uiibs «■ V - 
in th«- Arctic Circle! eminent» w< 

for peace.
Such at leant, la the conclusion of 

Herr Rudolf Keller, the editor of the 
"Prague Tageblatt." He expounds 
and details his scheme I11 a series of 
five articles which appeared In his 
Journal. Herr Keller strikes the note 
of brute force, nake.d and unashamed 
In his very first sentences: "Imperial 
Chancellor )tet|i man n-Holl weg has
said that Gen-iany abandoned senti
mentality. If Hint Is so. Germany has 
not made It sufficiently pparent and 
that Is Jtist what Germany must do, 

"Experience in Alsace-Lorraine and 
Schleswig Holstein has shown that If 
the Central Powers would achieve, as 
the Chancellor said they must, fron- 

ra which would protect them from 
ark I11 the future, iln-y must drive 

population from the oc- 
rlos and replace the pre-

goes QM lb urge "A beginning 
be Thnnii dt once. There Is 

to lose. Il Is possible now. 
It would he no longer 
ns confront our enemies 

lpllahed fact. It will help

Link up Your 
Paint needs with

1CASTOR IA B.H. “Eng
lish” Paint.

■
For Infants and Children.

Tie Kind You Have Always Bought J. H. HICKS & SONS
{ furniture and Builders’ Materials

BRIDGETOWN. N. S.
Legion—Mrs. L. Yarmouth LineSignature of r Factory and Wareroom»,

Where Are You Sleeping 
To-niRht, My Lad?

Steamship Prince George
Usvea Yarmouth Wednesday and Saturday • 

$ p M. Rrturn. leave* Central Wharf. Boston 
Tuesday and Friday, at ip. M.

Tickets and Stateroom* at Wharf OOca.

A. H. William*, Agent. 
Yarmouth, W. S. 

BOSTON * YARMOUTH 
STEAMSHIP 00., i.U.

Good Seeds lor Best 
Results. •■----TJiggsS

you sleeping to-night myWhere
Seed is always bud’ whei rveri' 

fails lo produce plant*. Reed Ir- in i- 
reliable nourcr is «iways gmwl. but m 
most es- es it ia ih.- planting that is h- 
fault. Sonic plant them loo dee pi > 
thus preventing gt-nn^oa'ion, ot, il it 
germinates al all. I he mcl(urnt plar-' 
docs not pouMH 1 he 
strength U> protrude tbe loo heavy 
covering of earth O hers sow alto, 
gether too sparsely, or, on 
hand, too thickly, by ao doing oil
plant choking the otlu r to tbe point 
of extermination 
entertain the idea that th- Iree sppl*- 
cation of manure on gardens i* thh 
only thing. n«t realizing that this 
commodity must be at 
months old before it is ol any tire to 
gardens.

lad?
Above ground—or below ?

Tbe last we beard you were up at tbe

Holding a trench an bearing tbe brunt ; 
But—that wan a week ago.

the entire
milled V 
sent Inhabitant» 
wonld be th«f work 
Keller goes ou to

After pc- 
- aslhle.

ants with Qerrmana. «4

Let’s make a Jelly Roll—.
With FIVE ROSES flour.
It* Strength and Fintneu hold your 
better together in the long well-greased

Smooth TsKturo—soft, goldsn Crumb, epongy, 
porous, yielding.
No holes, nor lumps to ee* you.
And when you turn it out on thé damp 
napkin hot and tavory, and yon spread the 
under side with “jell”— 
ll doesn't get toggy 
Roll it gently, carefully.
Not a crecA-not a fcreefc.
Peffect Smeotbaea*—A Perfect ReD-F.
BekeM^tUag, make anything.
Use FIVE ROSES—Artoe/ and pmtry.

5 JProtenMiona.1 Cards*Av! —that was a week ago, Dear Lad.
And a week is a long, long time,

When a second's enough, in tbe thick 
of the strife.

To sever tbe thread of the bravest life.
And end it in its prime.

Oh, a week is long when so little’s 
enough

To send a man below.
It may be that while we named you*-

The bullet sped and the quick end

And the rekt we shall never know.

But this we know. Dear L'd, all -< 
well

With the man who has done his

And whether be live, or whether be 
die.

^He is sacred high in our memory ;
And to God we can leave the rest

an accon
n* (-«-«*■ pr

with
us tn 111? negotiations." ; DENTISTRY..V* I

the other STOLE GERMAN FUG Dr. A. J. McKenna
Graduât» of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolfville. 
Telephone No. 48,
EF* Gam AnuiNismBD.

Great Determination Shown by Eng
lish Private, Later KilledThen, loo, seme

sr-Details lisvi* arrived In London, 
Knglund, of Ih'- daring due ! perform
ed by Private lllmrh-s Bodgwlok, of 
the First Buffs, before he was killed 
In action. Tim Germans lind stuck 
n (lag over llioir trench to provoke 
the English and Sedgwick made up 
his mind to secure It. Crawlin'; out 
under a heavy fire one evening, he 

.-hud tlm enemy's trench, but heel- 
d to pull up the flagstaff, thinking 

It might be a trick of the enemy and 
might be-connected with a mine. He 
therefore tied a piece of string to 
the staff and crawled hack to his own 
trench under (Ire. While trying to 
pull the flag Into his trench the string 
broke and Sedgwick, determined to 
secure the trophy, crawled back 
again, and this time piilud tfp the 
flag In triumph. Homo time afterward 

killed while throwing a bomb

|Xleast six

Tl\ C. E. Avery de Witt!
;

Ai. ©.. O. M. (Modill.)

Om| year post graduate study Id
Oflioe hours: 8-*-l%. m.; 1 — 3, 7— 

Throat work a specialty
University Are.

i:!v!
ill I ll

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHEk'S 

CA3TORIA "Si. si:|

FIVE ROSES for •arything.
M. R. ELLIOTTTwo Worthy Examples To 

Boys.

General Baden.l'owell. originstor of 
tbe Boy Scqut movement, does not 
smoke, and he sayai —

A boy smokes, not because he likes 
it, but because he wants to look like a 
man. Instead, he simply looks like 
a little foot, and when he smokes for 
fear of other fellows laughing at him, 
be shows thwt he is a coward as well.

President Wilson drxea not use to- 
baceo. He never smoked but part ol 
one cigar. Teil Ibia to the boy who 
thinks tobacco a nquiaite to man-

1
— A.a., m.d. (Harvard)

Otto# at reaidenne of,late Dr. Bowlee. 
Telephone 88.

Offlos Hours:—8-1 a.m.,‘1-3, 7-* p.m.

1
ii»So, wherever you're sleeping to-night, 

Dear Lad,
Thie one thing we do know.

When ‘Last Post’ sounda, and He 
makes His rounds,

Not one of you gll will be out of 
bounds,

Above ground or below.

0to a German tren
L" McKenna, Rlock%Russia Worth Knowing 

Russia I» eomelhing more than 
either the Czar and ihu Third Boctlon 
of Police, or Urn nihilist and anarctp 
let conspiracies, and she contains vast 
stores of energy and Inspiration In 
her common people which It Is well 
for those who study foreign polities 
and International relations to un

If there In anything which has been 
an asset to Urftaln In the struggle 
it Is the fact that slip came before 
the world as the champion of Inter
national right and the defender of In-

woLrvn.u
Is the placeto get your

SHAMPOOING
MANICURINGinf m

—John Oxenham.

Prohibition During the War.
AlIA British Subjkct'b Duty.

This Is a time of trial, of peril, amJ 
of danger to tbe British Empire, and 
thousands of brave men from every

till]! 1 MRS. B.iak« or th« wsooa MiKiws aaaaaar, imm. Msaraasa

Children. Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'l 

CASTOR I A
FOR SALE BYT. L. HARVEY.law.--Viscount Bryce.

Jn England we do not treat pledges 
1 ’’scrap* of pat er.’’—Ixird Derbv.

Even It War I* On 
You Muet Have Clothes

And we are well prepared 
to serve you in thle line.

Our work in
MBITS tiLOTHWfl OP ALL KINDS

land under (be flag me laying down 
their lives every day for the freedom 
and the liberties we now enjoy. Both 
Kitchener, Britain’s greatest warrior, 
aed Lloyd George, Britain’s greatest 
statesman, have declared that tbe 
liquor traffic is • greater menace to 
the Empire then are the formidable 
forces ol Germany. In the face of
these clear cot declarations the Britiah _ . .. .... ..
.object .bo I. no. lighting th. t,.B= W*' 0fflM *"<’ »“ b,‘ b*'"

which was due to him. To tbe first 
official be saw the Scotchman said,

R. J. Whitten Î*
* 00.

HALIFAX \ I
Receivers aqd Sellers qf fill kinds 

of Farm Produce.

Consignment* Solicited. 

Prompt Returns.

peeled that most ot tbe new gr 
will reach this market at prices ntl| 
ly higher than those quoted (or 
domestic goods, yet une bra nd at 1 
will be very mujcb cheaper.—Fi»l

Some time ago, af'er tbe Battle of 
Loos, a highland soldier was home on 
seven day’s leave from the trenches, 
and after hie time was nearly up be 
was passing through London to Vic
toria to get back again, when be 
thought that be would call at tbe

Canned Fish. •s
Largely became of the scarcity of 

supplies from abroad, especially Nor 
way and Scotland, several Maine pick 
ere will engage this year In tbe can
ning of herring in tomito sauce.

It is expected 1 hot perhaps half a 
doM.br.nd. .,11 be op the m.rk.t A „d boy
here d„,l„ 1I„ nommer mon.b. ,elch„ lbl lo|loe|,g p0„ 
with emrcsel novefliea in the canned mot|,er.
fl-b bo,. For ,.ver.l moolb. .berr gfr. p|„„ j™
be. been .pe.modk .oqo.r, [o, be,. lch„, y„,.,d.v'

end other »iUtM eed • , ^ b„, h, n0|
doubtlu re.pou.e to thle Ihut th, „b| , „ toy b, . d
Mein pecker, h v, prepered to ruppl, .„h ,ot mld klm .„d Itcb.dl 
tbemerket Srrr.el .o-c.lkd .tend. ^ ,be mn |h,y lb„„ 
erd breed, ol h, -lee I. lom.to eeuce h|o T|].„ ,
have been Islr eAHef (or several years 
past. The new ventur«< pdll add 
other brands and va rit les to compete 
with the itopoitrd goods when 1 
again refl»bew American markets 
Scotch herring prvpired with Umati 

nee is quoted n* $1 per dogpo fins, 
while brands ol the domestic fish sra| Mlfllfd’s Liniment Cttrw 
ofieripf at present nt %i 50. It in ex. eta.

iaLivery and Antemoblle Service
WOLFVILLE. N. S. WeIs winning us a reputation.

employ the
Licked Enough.

. are tlwaye right.
Wo guarantee every 

shall be pleased to show

Teams or Autan always ready for a drive through the 
Evangeline Land.

Weddlngs^ouefuUy attended totiy'Auta or team. 

Give us a call. • Telephone 66.

is not doing-bis duty to himself nor 
o bts country. Every supporter ol 
he traffic is elding Germany in her 

efforts to destroy our Empire, and ia

.-S3‘A went ma bawbees.’
Tbe official said nothinfcnbut hand

ed him over to another, who, after 
hearing the soldier's aiorv, sent him 
oa to ■ third one. Thte 
Sandy had gone right throng* tbri 
War Office and seen all the official*, 
until he came back to the first one. 
whom hr informed that he would 
oot leave the building gpHMie got

1. this rather irritated the War Office 
lan, and he turned round on 
MaWot soldier with the re 
•You Scotchmen give us 

trouble then all the English. 
Welsh soldiers combined.

■ Proprietor.T. E. HUTCHINSON,REWARD.
Town of Wolfville.

A reward

E.A DEU6AÎE CHILD t on till
By Our Vinol

Fayetteville,]
ter was In - -

M?B.-0?M*ldlnburi;H

OOULI8T.

ur'wL&'foffntltalttaa6
or necsooN committing any of

Ihim
Vfwl: hism he came home. Alt 

licked him with a | 
I iigd to lick him eg 

dent to me for t 
need not HeJ 
attend regnl

Th.

»Ut lot. et thle center. Wollvllle, Sepr .at

a 'bell

5So •«SSL.yon
willto iifss m— ■or spyIrlnh and

Mon.’ replied Sandy, ’that’sJnst 
what the Germans said at Loon.'

Minard i Wolmtet
*40*. Tow» 01»k. «1*1*., Diufgbt. WoUviHe, N. 8.
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